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Planning for Pandemic Flu in Wales: Guidance for the HE Sector





1.	The purpose of this note is to provide Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) in Wales with information and guidance about the levels of planning and preparation that should be considered by HEIs for pandemic flu.  It reflects action discussed between the Welsh Assembly Government (WAG) and the Department for Education and Skills (DfES), whose own guidance has been drawn up in collaboration with Higher Education Wales (HEW) and follows on from HEW Information for Members Note 1/05/171.  It draws heavily from, and aligns closely with, DfES guidance for HEIs in England and other guidance for the education sector.

2.	The Civil Contingency Act 2004 provides the UK [WAG] Government with emergency powers.  Neither the UK, nor the Welsh Assembly, Governments are likely to seek the use of these powers.  This guidance does not represent instructions to HEIs but is intended to assist HEIs and their Governing Body in their consideration of how their institution would respond quickly and effectively in a pandemic.  By providing links to a range of information sources, which will be updated as necessary, it should provide the basis of an up to date source of information and guidance.

When should HEIs begin to prepare for a pandemic?

3.	The Welsh Assembly Government recommends that HEIs undertake preparatory planning in order to respond quickly and effectively to further instructions set out when a pandemic becomes imminent, and to act on them as soon as it commences.  

What are priority tasks for HEIs?

4.	HEIs are advised to start planning now for a range of scenarios because a pandemic is considered inevitable by the Chief Medical Officer for England, and is likely to start at slightly different times in different geographic areas.  Discussions between UK Government officials, HEW, HPA and the Department for Health have led them to advise that the following are the key issues for HEIs to address:


Infection control, particularly in halls of residence

5.	Infection control guidance is being drafted by UK Government officials in conjunction with the devolved administrations, HEW and the HPA.  It is due to be published later in the summer.

6.	Early planning should include the dissemination of information among staff and students on avoiding the risks of infection, including personal hygiene information, as well as on recognising symptoms of the illness.  “Guidance on infection control” is available at www.wiredforhealth.gov.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.wiredforhealth.gov.uk​) 

7.	HEIs are advised to take particular note of the specific requirements of students in vulnerable health categories and plan accordingly.  In addition, HEIs might want to consider setting up “buddying” schemes for students and staff living alone to ensure the delivery of food and medicine to these individuals.

Should the HEI close during a pandemic?

8.	The decision on whether an HEI should close will be for institution heads to take.  Our general guidance is that institutions should expect to remain open unless staff shortages made it impracticable to do so.  In extremis, the Welsh Assembly Government may advise closure.

9.	Each HEI should consider in advance what levels of staff absences would trigger closure, across a range of functions.  This, and an understanding of the overall circumstances in which your HEI would consider it necessary to close, should be agreed early.  

10.	Planning should include consideration of what services could be maintained during a pandemic, and how closure, and re-opening, would be managed.  In addition, each HEI should consider how education could be delivered via distance/open learning, for example.

11.	Any decision to close, and a subsequent decision to re-open, must be notified to HEW [and to the Welsh Assembly Government].

How to ensure business continuity in a period of high staff and student absences

12.	You are advised to assume that absences among staff, either because they are themselves ill, or because they have caring responsibilities, will peak at around 15%.

13.	HEIs should consider separately the question of how to keep halls of residence open during any curtailment of academic activities.

How should HEIs communicate with staff, students and the public?

14.	Part of planning for a flu pandemic needs to be an effective strategy for communicating with staff and students and with the public.  Staff and students should be encouraged to supply the HEI with up to date contact details; the HEI should consider which media will provide the most effective means of communication, such as post, text-messaging, e-mail, websites, local press, radio and TV.

15.	Institutions will also want to consider the needs of their students who are on placements at the time of the pandemic, in particular teacher training students.  HEW would be concerned that if a student was on a placement in a school that was closed as a result of the pandemic, the academic needs of that student should be given due attention, alongside the general duty of care.

Dealing with deaths in the HEI community

16.	For most people, recovery from flu will be rapid.  HEIs should, nonetheless, prepare to deal with any deaths from the pandemic.  A source of guidance to schools, which HEIs might find of value is at www.teachernet.gov.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.teachernet.gov.uk​) 

What other sources of information are there?





18.	The range of other information sources will be updated regularly to take account of emerging issues, scenario planning and advances in our knowledge of what a pandemic might present.  Similar guidance is being prepared for the FE sector in Wales, with a more detailed note for schools also being circulated to LEAs.  Additionally, DfES existing generic guidance on Emergency Planning includes a draft Emergency Plan for schools, which may be adapted for use by HEIs, at:  www.teachernet.gov.uk/emergencies (​http:​/​​/​www.teachernet.gov.uk​/​emergencies​) 

19.	UK Government advice on pandemic flu planning can be found at www.ukresilience.info/emergencies/health (​http:​/​​/​www.ukresilience.info​/​emergencies​/​health​) and at www.dh.gov.uk/pandemicflu (​http:​/​​/​www.dh.gov.uk​/​pandemicflu​) 





21.	We advise you to plan in advance - what you will need to remain open and what levels of operation you will maintain.  You will want to consider the following issues:

	Identifying the core services which must be maintained;
	Identifying a central source of communication;
	Lines of authority/ succession planning;
	Financial risks and business recovery;
	Student and staff health care, provision of health care service and support for sick students;
	Admissions, including staff absences, processing of applications, interviews etc;
	Halls of residence, including care of sick students, quarantining, closure;
	Teaching, including alternative non-contact methods eg distance/ open learning options, setting assignments and coursework, use of the web etc working at home and covering for staff absences such as using recently retired lecturers;
	Student progression and awards including examinations;
	Provision of student financial and other support;
	Working with Unions and Staff Associations to agree appropriate local staff flexibilities, and working practices;
	Suitably qualified staff are available to maintain operations/ deliver services and provision – includes whether it is necessary for HSE to carry out risk assessments where staff undertake new or less familiar tasks;
	Availability of premises officers/ key holders to open/ close buildings.  Also linked to security and insurance issues; 
	Heating and buildings services if caretakers/ estates officers absent;
	Effect of lack of cleaning staff at time when improved hygiene required;
	Catering contracts – consider contractual arrangements;  
	What to do with students that become ill on campus and whether it is safe to send them home on their own, or on public transport, etc; 
	Special advice for medical students or students of other health professions on what to do if they are requested to help the NHS in an emergency;
	Continuation of teacher training courses in the event of school closures and the inability to complete placements;
	Research students, including continuation of work and impact on field work;
	Placement students;
	Marketing and recruitment including open days;











Background: other published information and guidance

Welsh Assembly Government: Office of the Chief Medical Officer Pandemic Flu Website:
http://new.wales.gov.uk/topics/health/protection/emergency/flu/?lang=en (​http:​/​​/​new.wales.gov.uk​/​topics​/​health​/​protection​/​emergency​/​flu​/​?lang=en​)

The rest of the UK:  
The Department for Education Lifelong Learning and Skills of the Welsh Assembly Government has liaised closely with its counterparts in the other Home Countries, seeking broad agreement on the overall lines of policy;

World Health Organisation: www.who.int/csr/disease/avian_influenza/phase/en/index.html (​http:​/​​/​www.who.int​/​csr​/​disease​/​avian_influenza​/​phase​/​en​/​index.html​) 

The current WHO phase of alert, at the time of writing, is phase 3 (since 2004); a pandemic will be phase 6. 

Overall Government advice on pandemic flu planning at:
www.ukresilience.info/emergencies/health.shtm#guidance (​http:​/​​/​www.ukresilience.info​/​emergencies​/​health.shtm#guidance​) and at www.dh.gov.uk/pandemicflu (​http:​/​​/​www.dh.gov.uk​/​pandemicflu​); 

Cabinet Office advice to emergency planners: 
www.ukresilience.info/latest/human_pandemic.shtm (​http:​/​​/​www.ukresilience.info​/​latest​/​human_pandemic.shtm​)

Information on the Civil Contingency Act: 
www.resilience.gov.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.resilience.gov.uk​)   

Infection control guidance for contractors or managers of cleaning and catering staff: good practice recommended by HSE: 
www.hse.gov.uk/biosafety/diseases/pandemic.htm (​http:​/​​/​www.hse.gov.uk​/​biosafety​/​diseases​/​pandemic.htm​);

The Health Protection Agency website contains more information on relevant issues: 










MAIN PLANNING ASSUMPTIONS ABOUT A HUMAN FLU PANDEMIC (from UK Influenza Pandemic Contingency Plan)

	A new pandemic will be due to a new sub-type of influenza A;
	A pandemic strain could emerge anywhere, including the UK, but is most likely to emerge in China or the Far East; spread from an origin in Asia is likely to follow the main routes of travel and trade;
	In the event of a novel influenza virus causing significant outbreaks of human illness elsewhere in the world, it is unlikely that the UK could prevent importation (except by closing all borders); even a 99.9% restriction on travel into the country would only be expected to delay importation of the virus by up to two months;
	Spread from the source country to the UK is likely to take around a month…modern travel may result in wide international spread even more rapidly than this;
	Following arrival in the country it will take a further 2-3 weeks until cases are occurring across the whole country;
	Once influenza levels exceed the baseline threshold, influenza activity in the UK may last for 3-5 months, depending on the season, and there may be subsequent waves, weeks or months apart;
	All ages will be affected, but children and otherwise fit adults could be at relatively greater risk, particularly should elderly people have some residual immunity from exposure to a similar virus earlier in their lifetime;
	For planning purposes the base scenario, based on previous pandemics in the 20th century, is a cumulative clinical attack rate of 25% of the population (the figure advised by the WHO) over one or more waves of around 15 weeks each, weeks or months apart.  The second wave may also be the more severe.  10% and 50% attack rates have also been considered;
	The impact of overall case fatality rates between 0.37% and 2.5% have also been considered.  See the table below

Range of possible excess deaths, UK population

Case Fatality Rate (CFR)	10% attack rate	25% attack rate	50% attack rate
0.37%	  21,500	  53,700	107,500
1.00%	  56,700	141,800	283,700
2.50%	141,800	354,600	709,300




